CIRCA | SANDRIDGE BARTON | JULY‘22
Homemade Sourdough & Butter (4.5)
Snacks (served on sourdough crackers)
Crispy chicken thigh, roast chicken emulsion, sesame (6) | Smoked cod roe, lacto gooseberry,
sea beet oil (6) | Labneh, broad bean, fermented mint (6)
River Dart Oysters (fried with lobster mayo or natural with seebeet oil) (2 for 6)
Local hand-dived scallop, smoked garlic & hazelnut butter (1 for 6)
Small Plates
Isle of wight tomatoes, tomato water, ticklemore, basil, fermented tomato ketchup (10)
South devon fettuccine, morelle foam, girolles (9/16)
Trio of brixham lobster, kohlrabi, elderflower vinegar (12)
Mussels in sandridge cider, homemade sourdough (8.5 /15.5)
Sandridge beef carpaccio, black garlic, fermented celeriac remoulade (12)
Day-boat ceviche, lacto gooseberry, wild fennel, tomato concasse (11)

Large Plates
Broad bean & sharpham cheese frittata, lovage, spindelbrook leaves, new potatoes (14)
Smoked aubergine risotto, courgette flower, girolles, basil oil (16.5)
Brixham crab on toast, pickled fennel, lovage emulsion, down farm leaves (16)
Brixham day-boat fish (new potatoes, cornish seaweed butter, foraged sea herbs) (m.p)
Salcombe smokies, down farm leaves, wasabi vinaigrette, lapsang hen’s eggs,
new potatoes, sesame, gooseberries (16.5) (or have it veggie with smoked seitan)
Braised dart valley chicken, girolles, cep foam, spindlebrooke chard (21.5)
Sandridge Barton ribeye, triple cooked chips, leaves, smoked garlic & hazelnut butter (27.5)
Sandridge barton ribeye (500g), roasting juices, girolles, nasturtium (50)
Sides
New potatoes, chervil emulsion, onion ash (5) | Spindelbrooke leaves, wasabi vinaigrette (4)
Purple sprouting broccoli, black garlic oil, sesame (5) | Cavolo nero, hazelnut butter (5)
Triple cooked chips, herb salt (4.5)

Sweet
Strawberry & elderflower fool, wild fennel shortbread, elderflower vinegar granita (9)
Dark chocolate ganache & crispy filo, camomile foam, gooseberry sorbet (9)
Sharpham cheeses, pine honey, rhubarb & golden raisin chutney, candied walnut,
sourdough crackers (6 / 16)
Coffee kombucha truffles & lavender fudge (5)
Homemade ice cream & sorbet (1or 2 scoop 3 or 5.5)
brownie | miso, dark chocolate & salted caramel | vanilla | gooseberry sorbet | pear &
ginger sorbet

